Synaptic membrane antigens: detection and characterization.
Analysis of the antigenic components of synaptic membranes presents several problems caused by detergents required to solubilize the proteins. These problems involve detection of the reaction between antibodies and proteins in the detergent extract as well as characterization of the individual antigens after further purification. We found a satisfactory solution for analysis of rat synaptic membranes by using rocket immunoelectrophoresis with an intermediate gel containing 0.5% berol to sequester sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) and an antibody gel containing 0.1% berol to maintain the solubility of the proteins. With antiserum prepared against a highly purified synaptic membrane fraction, these conditions gave rocket heights proportional to protein concentration (for the major rocket) and showed no reactions with membrane extracts of liver, kidney and spleen. By separation on gradient slab gels containing SDS, 4 antigenic polypeptides were found in Berol extracts of synaptic membrane, having apparent molecular sizes of 56,000, 58,000, 62,000 and 66,000 daltons. The SDS extract of the berol insoluble residue contained 3 antigenic polypeptides (12,500; 15,000, 16,500 daltons). The combined use of gradient slab gel electrophoresis in SDS and rocket immunoelectrophoresis with an intermediate gel to remove SDS provides a sensitive and rapid method for definitive identification of individual antigenic components in detergent extracts of membrane and for further purification of these antigens.